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Ophtlia D» V«8t*l

?hia report made on (date)

April 1, 1938

A* B. Klmble

1.

ffice Addrose Lawton

8.

3.

Recidenc; addr^.13 ( T l o c a t i o n ) 909 St 6th

4.

DAT?:,)?'' ^R?]\:

•' nth

5.

place -f l-irth

Cincinnati, Ofelo

6.

rase ^
Other informal-i

7.

Name ">f ' -t'r.er

ifay

Day

9

Year

84

birf•: ; a

.".: . -r

of b i r t h

Other inforrr:g'-.i<i:.

"otos or corapir-t' ,r\rr .11 fc by M<
. => j'i\Ld ?/ -rkftv doaling
l i f e and s t c r ; ' oV t!.f ^or: ->r. in+fir vi^-.ed.
Refer t '\rinual for
a.iijr.ostod r.ubjeoto and c';.- pt. 1 ^n:;.
C.r.tiru.i on blank sli^efcr, i f
necessary and u t t e c h fxr'ii'.y Uo *his form.
r'unber of siieetrattached
4
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Ophelia D. Yestal
Investigator
April 1, 1938
Interview with A* B, Kinble
Lawton, Oklahoma.
I was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, I came with my parents
and their nine other Children to Southern Kansas where my father
got ft elaim near Wtafigld, Kansas. We 11 Ted here until my par/
enta died, then left Kansas and aaoved to Tonkawa. The farm I
©wped near Tonkawa would have pxov8d vary profitable had'I only
kept it three years longer. There are now only three left from
our family of twelve.
I was here at Lawton two weeks before the opening date*
In the morning of August 6, 1901, I bought a lot paying 4330.00
for it* In the afternoon I fa-re a surveyor $5*00 to find the lot
for me. There hasn't been any changes in the title to this lot*
I put up a good building and operated a hardware store for six
years; my two boys and I were partners* We sold everything from
toothpicks to threshing machines* Later, ay boys went into the
banking business and are still In the business at Tuttle, being
associated witk me and another nan. 9e four have controlling
«
interest with ae for president.
My wife drew the plan for this house I f » 11ring in on a
pieee of eardboard, but before It was finished she passed

,
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away. That was thirty-two years ago. I hare been in over
half the states in the United States,
When I first went to Fort Sill I wasn*t of age, I worked with the Qovernaent, hauling flour and supplies to the Fort,
In 1871, man of our neighborhood in Kansas would go in
bodies of as many as twenty, sometimes with ten teams to hunt
buffalo* We didn't have to go Tory far until we found a large
buffalo herd. We killed what we wanted and took the quarters
and hides home. The hides '.ere shipped to Eastern states. The
buffalo quarters we wanted to keep were pat down in salt as
pork is cured, placed in barrels and kept good for the next
suinaer's use. The quarters not put down for future use were hung
outside in a tree or on a perch. We went on several buffalo hunts,
which we all enjoyed. We slept under the wagons to keep from being run over by dogs, wild horses and sometimes Indians. One
time on our way hunting^ band of several Indian bucks followed
us a good ways, but finally disappeared in the woods.
The first trip I nade to this country, several men were working for the Government, as I worked. We stopped at an Indian oamp*
I »as the youn«estjof the group, and the men got to Joking me about
wanting the old Indian nan's daughter. I didn't ever think of suofc,
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but they Joked me pretty much. Finally, they went too far*, the
old Indian man wanted to know what they were laughing at* They
thought he knew more of hat they aald than he really knew, so
they told him I was single and wanted his daughter. He told me
I could have her and he*d give me ten ponlss, Sell, w« just
left as soon as we could*
I had three cousins killed In the

CITII

War. My father

was drafted three times but he was crippled in his hip, and
they wouldn't take him. However, he was chosen as a "Home
Guard Captain",

to guard the homes so the ones whoywere fight-

ing wouldn't get too near the homes and kill the •romen and children,
I remember one incident about Indians in the early days
of Kansas, The father and mother of a family y e n t to a nearby
trading store* Shile they were gone several Indians came to the
hone -to rob It, They want Inside and we~nt through the house
taking what they pleased. A large boy bad been left to watoh
over the smaller children while the parents were away. The
children hid outside. This older boy got the ax and never said
anything t-ut let the Indians do whet they wanted to* He hid by
the door and killed aost of them as they came out. The few who
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t l t y kurriid «w«y cod told tho oth^r Infllmn* wlmt bn<3
h«pptnofl#

441 &•*• *pvt\& tha Infllann gr»« rcry tsn^ry »rwl

to go In And k i l l tht boy for killing so rntmy. Tkc>
took oh«rr,« of tho crmtr und plao^d tho boy out
of tk«»fttt« for u f « kt«pl&e*

